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2 0 FORD DEALERS ARE Anderson Elected
President by Joint

Alumni MembersHERE TO CONFAB WITH We Give S. & H. Green Trading Statu ps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash on the Third Floor
'Easter Greeting Cards and Stationery, 1st Floor Favors, Luncheon Sets, Seals, CuUOuts, Etc., 2d Floor Shoe Shining Parlors Are in the Basement

HOME OFFICE OFFICIALS
The Standard Store of the Northwest

nM 1alrD frnm .11 th. ter

Albany. Or.. March 31. Edmund An-
derson, former football star at the Ore-- ,
gon Agricultural college and resident of
Albany, was elected chairman of the
Linn county joint alumni organization
at the meeting here Tuesday night of
the graduates and former students of
O. A. C. and the University of Oregon,
called for the purpose of planning a
campaign in support of the millage tax
for the higher state Institutions of
learning.

C. B. Williamson, Edwin Kortmiller
and Ralph Cronise were selected as a
nominating committee to nick the' other

ritory covered by ihe local factory

EASTER .

CANDIES
Put Up

IN
NOVELTY

BOXES
AND

BASKETS
DEPT.,

1ST FLOOR

PORTLAND
AGENCY

FOR
HOME

JOURNAL
PATTERNS

USE THEM
FOR
BEST

RESULTS

Easter
Ribbons

Ribbons for hairbows, for
neckwear, for sashes, for mil-
linery ribbons for all pur-
poses in all newest novelties.

Easter
Veilings

The rijht Veil will idd
smartness to your Easter
costume. Our showing Is
complete. Dept., Main Floor.

branch of the Ford Motor company Olds,Wortman &Kin
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

thronged to Portland today to attend the
Ford dealer" convention at the Multno
mah and Benaon hotels today and Thurs
day. tC A. Brownell, advertising man

Officers for the county organization andager or the rora Motor company at De
troit, and E. P. Hobart. service manager
lot the central plant at the same city.
are In Portland ana the convention nas
seen called so that the visitors may get Women's Easter ApparelMatchless Stocks'!

J Our Showing of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Etc., Is the Largest, Most Complete in the Northwest

shape up the committees throughout the
county. Representative James 3. Stew-
art addressed the gathering in. favor of
the two ecfucatlonal tax measures and
th- - 4 per cent road bond limit bill. Pro-
fessor F. S. Dunn, representing the Uni-
versity of Oregon, outlined the necessity
of additional financial aid for the school
at Eugene. Dean Peavey of O, A. C.
told of conditions that exist at Corvallls.

In touch with Ford men in Oregon In the
best way possible.

wow consists or dinner tonight at une
Benson, where the Detroit officials will
make addresses, and lunch Thursday at
the Multnomah, when both Brownell and
8, A. Stellwagen. manager of th factory $18.00 to $22.50 Easter Hatsbranch here, will make talks.- - George Chong and

Fannie Sue to WedFord policies will be threshed over for
the comlnc- - season and plans will be laid

Women's
Easter Suitsfor carrying; on the SDrlns: and summer Choice of Many Beautiful Models

In . American Styleales campaigns. Hobart will take up
the matter of a better service station in
detail by means of a model shoo, and 15Second Floor Our Annual $15.00 Sale of Easter Millinery will

be held tomorrow. Women look forward to this event each
year knowing tjiey will have an opportunity to choose from
the season's smartest styles at worthy savingSi A large number

Brownell wjll discuss present and future
plans laid at the factory In Detroit. A wedding of Interest In the city "Is

that of Miss Fannie Sue, daughter of
Sue Sam, Chinese merchant, and George
Chong, son of Ho Song of the Kwong
Shew Lung company.' ThirdEugene Merchants $57.50

of the ha,ts in this sale are from
our own workrooms copies of more expensive
models. We also include a fresh shipment of .7 5 hats
direct from New York. Large, small and medium hats,
trimmed with ostrich, flowers, ribbons and novelties

street, which will take place April 8 at
the Church of Our Father. Unitarian.
More than 200 Invitations have been sentnun imiji rii uriiiiiiii
to the Chinese and American friends of of all kinds. $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 Hats. PricedOver Early Closing for Annual taster Salethe "young Orientals and the service
will be read by the Rev. William G. $15.00for tomorrow, speti

Eugene. March 31. The proposal of
Eliot, after the American custom.
The bride is 19 years of age and has at-- !
tended Shattuck school In Portland.75 per cent of the BagWne merchants to

Close at S o'clock and the refusal of one I The hrldegroom Is 25 years old and is
tromlnent firm to line up with others.
Is causing a fight between clerks and

the proprietor of a restaurant In the
city He went to school in Portland at
Ladd school. Both yoirag people haveowner or stores, i ne cierns none to

force the opposing Mtore to set in line.

Girls' Easter Hats
Mothers will find here a delightful

showing of Easter Hats for Misses and
Girls. Prices range $3.75 to $15.00

Millinery Salons
Second Floor

One general store has advertised that It
will remain open until 7 o clock in the

chosen to carry out th details of their
wedding after the establlshed custom of
their adopted country andthe ceremony
will be followed by a reception for their
friends.

even In if until some more reasonable hour

Second Floor This is a special group of high
class Suits selected from our regular stock. Each
model is a favorite style for Easter wear. The
offering includes

Tricotine Suits
Serge Suits

Smart Suits with gathered backs, semi-bo- x,

full flare and tailored effects. Some have the
fashionably tuxedo collars, others with long roll
or tailored collars. Bell-shap- e, turn-bac- k or
straight cuffs. Several beautiful styles in the
offering. Trimmed with braids, buttons, arrow
points and self material. Splendid (PCr7 CA
values and priced special the suit fO I 0J

Other Suits $38.50 to $210.00

B decided on. One of the largest dry
goods stores Ih holding out for a 5:45
cioslna hour.

Mrs Kc'a Bailey hasn't had a hus- -
hr t fur one year, but she didn't find
U u:t u ;ii 11 a few days ngo. She has
tfcil llv':.!? at Fort Dick. 'Cal.. for a
Vfnr and through a mend learned that

Employes' Bulletin
Is New Publication
From Box Company

Under direct supervision of N. F.
Johnson, manager of the industrial re-

lations department of the Multnomah
Lumber & Box company and associated

r.tr huskund. Walter K. Ballev. had e- -
t re a vorce Hi Kueene. adi-- l i. 1319.

Mr- - Uailey 1ft trying to have the
..tp-- ' se: acme. 'ruing an arr davit that if )Yn unC a.ltKing that tier husbai.d pur- -
Hy had the. notice sent to Crescent

City.;- ' Industries, the first issue of the "tm- -
ployes" Bulletin" made its appearance
this week. The purpose of the publlca- - j

tlon is to promote cooperation among.Russian Fanatics employes and officials of the concerns f

200 Choice Harris
At 38c a Lb.

Model Grocery, Fourth Floor Swift's "Premium" Hams
and Sinclair's "Fidelity" Hams-r-- a special lot of 200 on
sale tomorrow. Mild cuied, sweet and Juicy. Closely OQn
trimmed. Weights from 10 to 14 lbs. Special, lb. OOi

OWK Coffee 43c Lb.
60c Teas 49c Lb.

.No delivery of coffee except with other grocery 4.0
purchases. Priced very special for sale at. a pound "OV

OWK TEAS Uncolored Japan, Ceylon or Eng- - AQp
lish Breakfast. Regular 60c grade special, pound

Royal Baking Powder O Ki43c Size Special at UUv

Easter Sale of
Hosiery

Main Floor Many special Hues of
Women's .Hose are greatly under-price- d

for the Easter Sale. S. & H.

Stamps given with all purchases.

Silk Hose
Seamless Silk Hose with lisle top.

heel and toe. Black, rf
white, colors. Sale only DJ-J-l

$3.50 to $5.00 Silk Hose, light
or heavy weights. Some are slightly
imperfect. Wonderful d0 OQ
values. Priced, a pair )AOV

Women's Silk Hose irregulars,
having slight imperfec- -

tions. Special, a pair tDXeUU

Lisle Hose 69c
Main Floor Women's full fashioned

Dance and Howl on
; Court House Steps

inteiested. It consists of 16 pages and
a cover, well printed on an excellent
guide of book paper and profusely il-

lustrated.-
. Members of the editorial staff are:
N. F. Johnson, chief ; D. L. Emmerson,
box factory ; Freda Kuenzli. veneer det' t'l Wash.. Mnrch 31. (U. P.)

Women's Coats
Easter Showing

The Garment Sore will feature a special display of
Women's Coats tomorrow. Customers who are about to
choose Easter apparel are cordially invited to inspect this
showing of the new' season's smJrtest models. Short,
three-quart- er and full length styles. Silvertone, VeLour,
Bolivia. Velveteen and other materials $36.75 to $87.50

Betty Wales Dresses
Second Floor Our Spring stock of Betty Wales Dresses is
now at its best. Models for all occasions. Styles that are
distinctive. Betty Wales Wool Dresses priced $25 00
to $49.75 Betty Wales Silk Dresses $43.75 to $79.75

Garment Store, Second Floor

Women's
Crepe Waists

$4.28
Center Circle, Firt Floor If you
are going to have a new Waist for
Easter here is an opportunity to
secure it at a good saving. Beautiful
models not one or two styles, but
a great variety to select from.
Beaded, embroidered, braided and
lace trimmed styles. Some in col-larle- ss

effects. Flesh, I A OO
white, black, navy, etc. V0

. 7'aim. members of air obscure relig- -
w.c'.. danced and howled dn the

rtlirtii' - liiwn at Westerville. whence

partment ; John McCrea. sawmill; I. B.
Aiken, camp No. 3. Contributions from
employes of lumber and box companies
will find a prominent place in the. col-
umns of the new publication.fl.ey were haled because they refused to

. to their 11 assorted offspjing to
'tlut the American flag.

' fA' former churf order had been ignored.
Threats to Uike thelf . children frpm

them and place them n a custodial
school finally won the battle In the

rPaJnfeW Strike Looms -

Spokane, Wash., March 31. With but a
few hours left to reach a settlement and
neither side asking for a conference, the
Spokane Master- - Painters' association has
refused to meet the" $8 a day wage de-

mand of the painters' union, effective
April 1. More than 200 men will be
affected if a strike is called.

and seamless lisle hose. Spe- - i

cially priced for sale at. pair UCcourts favor. Boys' 2-Pa- rit Suits
ars bcarea

$13.85.VelangoraFrom Canby Store
Without Plunder Coatings

Robinson Joins CJ--

G. H. Robinsonrr-asslstan- t purchasing
agent for the Oregon Short Line, will
become purchasing agent of the O--

It. & N., April 1, to succeed G. W. Saul,
who has been assigned to other duties,
and H. A. Roberts has been selected
malntenance-of-wa- y engineer of the O--

according to announcements made
by officials of that railroad Tuesday.

Great Sale of Sheets
$2.55 $2.65

The Domestic Aisle will be a busy place tomorrow for
this Sale of Sheets presents values that are truly Remark-
able. As quantity is somewhat limited and prices much
below market cost, we advise customers to SHOP EARLY!

Sheets,-- 81x99 fl0 Sheets, 81x108 fl0 ?C

Canby. March 31. Another attempt Main Floor Velangora is one of thewas made Monday night to break into
the J. R. Vlnyard general merchandise

32-I-n. Chambray
25c Yd.

Main Floor Mothers, don't over-
look this opportunity to buy the
material for the children's Spring
dresses. 32-inc- h Chambrays in
light blue, medium blue, pink and
mais. Exceptionally good for boys'
wash suits, shirts, blouses also for
girls' tub frocks. Worth fully So
per cent more than sale price.
Limit 10 yards to a customer. No

most exclusive of high-clas- s fabrics
for Spring Cdats. Beautiful velvety
finish, very soft. 5 4 inches wide.

tore here, but the robbers were evidently

Priced at. yard $16.50 to $20.00

Main Floor Compare these suits
with others shown about town at
Jt 1 6.50 and $17.50. Splendidly
tailored latest styles with loose
belts. Made up mostly ih tweeds.
Two pairs of full lined pants with
each suit. Xges 8 to P" Q QC
17. Priced special D10Otl

Serge Suits .

Main Floor Boys' Blue Serge
Suits of all wool. Guaranteed dye.
Best of tailoring throughout.
Priced from $13.50 to $20.00

frightened away by passersby before
they could secure anything. Entrance
Wtm gained by breaking a lock on the
year door About three months ago the
tore was robbed for the fourth or fifth

time within the past two or three years.

at Dd00 I inches. Priced at DUJOort Silks inches. Priced

MARTIN
SAXOPHONES

45-In- ch Bleached Pfllbw Cases
38c 40c 45c

Best quality bleached sheeting. Good firm grade. Only
300 dozen left. On special sale at 38c. 40c and 45c

Fan-ta-- si Sport Silks in plain col-

ors, plaids and figured effects.
These are full 40 inches in width.

Natural Pongee, yd. $1.50 to $5
Sea Spray Srort Silks, yard $6
Mirette Ciepes, priced yd. $8

25ctelephone or C. O. D. or-

ders. Special price, yard
Ask for S. & H. Trading Stamps!

i: Oscar Sannes, a carpenter of this
City, died at his home Tuesday from in-

fluenza. He had been ill eight weeks.
II was 36 years of age and came to Ore-
gon 15 years ago with his parents. Sur-
viving is hia wife, formerly Miss Ger-
trude Olson of Needy. Services will be
held Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from th Methodist church. Rev. Henry
Spless officiating. ' Women's$12 Oxfords

Special $9.95
Guaranteed for

SO YearsPolice Join Father
In Search for Boy

" Pnl1 am lonlclnc for ln

Main Floor Oxford Ties ' and
Pumps in a sensational under-pric- e

offering for Thursday.
Strictly first quality stock from

oui own shelves. Sizes

Drapery
Remnants

V2 Price
Bargain Circle, Firt Floor Several
hundred short lengths and rem-
nants of Drapery materials offered
at half price. Art Cretonnes, Ve- -
lours. Damasks, Madras and a great
variety of other materials suitable
for curtains, bags. scarfs, etc.

Other Specials
Colored Curtain Madras, QQ

values to $1.35. priced at OL
Fancy Marquisettes for window

hangings. Very attractive color-
ings. 36 inches in width. AOn
Values up to 60c. priced at Oi

Small Rugs
Fox Less

Barg-a-i Circle", First Floor We
have selected a number of small-siz- e

rugs from our regular stock
and offer them for Thursday's sell-

ing at far under rresent worth.

$12 Wilton Rugs
At $9.90

Main Floor Excellent grade Wilton
Rugs in pleasing designs and colors.
Size 27x54-inches- . Reg- - dQ QA
ular $12.00 grade only tDUaUXj

Velvet Rugs, size 27x (1?Q A Q
54 inches. Special at tDO.'tO

36x72-inc- h Velvet Rugs $6.98
27x54 Axminster Rugs at $4.50

3 to 8. Widths A to D.
All have welted walk-
ing soles. Sale price

hughes, who ran away from his home
on the Section Line road Monday with
his father's wallet containing $80 In
cash, several checks and a Shrine cer-
tificate. A. S. Hughes, the father, be-

lieves hia son may have gone either to
Endlcott or Clatskanle, Wash.,' where
he haa relatives. The sheriffs in both
towns' have been notified of the lad's
disappearance.

Martin Band instru-
ments are of such
superior worth as to
need little . mention.
Ask any musician of
reputation and he
will tell you that the
"Old" Martin line Is
first cias

The Martin Line Is
Complete

Cornets. Trumpets,
Saxophones andeverything for the
modern Band.

under war tax limit.
Kid one-eyel- et TieDark Brown "Novilla"

military heel, pointed toe $12.00 grade only Easter Dinner Sets
in a Special Showing

$40.00
a. Beautiful

$50.00
six different

20 per cent.

99-P1E- DINNER SETS of Imparted China.
Plain shape; pink and green spray decoration

99-PIE- DINNER SETS of ported Chin
gold edge and Dresden rose decoration. Only
a limited number of these sets. Priced at

FRENCH CHINA DINNER WARE Choice of
decorations. On sale it special i eduction of

$9.95
$9.95
S9.95
$9.95
S9.95
$9.95
$9.95
$9.95

Black Vici Kid one-eyel- et Tie with military
heel, pointed toe. Regular J12.00 grade only

Black Kid one-butt- Oxford, narrow toe, mili-

tary heel. Regular $12.00: value at special
Havana Brown Kid one-eyel- et Oxford Tie.

Leather half Louis heel. $t2.00 value only
Black Kid Pumps with military heel, receding

toe, without tip. $12.00 grade priced at only
Golden Brown Kid Oxfords on long slender

last. Half Louis heel. IU.OO grade priced at
Black Kid one-butt- Oxford with narrow

tipless toe, high curved heel. $12.00 grade at
Dull Kid Laced Oxford on pointed toe last with

stitched tip. High' leather heel. $12.00 value

Strike of Spokane
- Carpenters Planned

. Spokane. Wash., March 31. A strike
of Spokane carpenters and building la-

borers is scheduled for Thursday. Ap-
proximately 600 men (would tx affected.
The jih'. t tenters union announced at the
Cenfral Labor council meeting last night
that Its membership had decided to stand
or fall n the 18 a day demand and asked
th- - support of organized labor In thefight .

Just ' Now We ' Are Featuring the
MELODY "C" SAXOPHONE .

G.FJohsonPiaiiqCo,
149 Sixth, Bet. Alder end Mormon

Pianos Victrolaa Records

Detroit Jewel "New Way"
... Combination Range

Tea Sets at $12.00
Third Floor Tea Sets containing 30 pieces. Decorated with
blue and green and blue conventional border. fl" O AA
Limited number of these on sale. Special at Di-Ai.-

Hendryx Bird Cages
--Dept., Third FloorHOW

Burn the fuel that costs
you the least or which is best
suited to the weather condi-
tions. Cut fuel bills to the
lowest notch and at the same
time enjoy Kitchen comfort.

A Coal and
Gas Range Built

in One
One of the most popular

Ranges in the entire Detroit
Jewel line. Bakes perfectly
with any fuel. Dept.. 3d Fin

$25.00 Down

$5.00 a Week -

.''j-- ' n '

Hendryx ,Bird Cages are noted for
their handsome appearance and
quality. We have just received a
large shipment and would be pleased
to have you come In and see them.

White Enameled, oblong shape
Cages at $4.00. $4.25. $4.75

Ivory Eiiameled Cages in round
style $6.00. $6.50 and $7.50

Brass and Steel Combination
Cages at $3.75. $4.00, S5.50

Brass Cages at $9.00 to $14.50

Pottery Vases 79c
Regular Values

Third Floor No telephone orders: filled for this special.
Pottery Vases in styles $imilarto above. Finished in blue,
brown and green.. Good glaze. About 5 Inches '7Q

"in height. Regular f t.oo values priced special at .

over a millionr-
- -

folkS dO ,r . ,
I


